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,

Today the remains of President lAncolu al.
rived to this city. en route for t witdmitination
-at Sptingfleld. The remeins arrive] here this
looming at eleven o'clock anti were escorted to
the Court House, where they lie in Mato, by as
tmineme :Impassion oftens of thousands.

• g the' main were tits 150 and 80:1 regi-
ments of the veteran reserve corps, the 6th U. d.
Infaotry,civic societies and citizens. Thepro.

-cession occupied ,fent hoursIn palsies a glven
point. 'The city ti draped In =hernial?, acid
mutants an , appearance such as it has never be-

The minable win Ile in state during all this
night and until tomorrow night, when they

: • levee fbe' -

Officals*, May I.—Monday,11 a. in.-e•We are
now .alowlypassing Me village of Whilestown.41.- netebtiri:d-youngladies are drawn up Infine

"..dressed in white with Mark sashes. Large ban-
Ares are burningln therain..

Moises on each aids of
-the track aro illuminated; as elsewhere badges of
mapuniegnnetsirsped legsarepionshient.: bon'.
Alms Naze, bells toll and the fuceml strain of:
music la beard.

.
•

The people are assembled in large untabersat
all Megaton. to view the passing train..

-AftminnanCrrr, 1445--ThePain 'steps under,a bundlied temporary structurelfi feet wide; nen!the main colamtat 14 feet high.. Fmk: the'arring .a succession of drums In ' chose'
Gothic :4.10.3

chat trimmed with blact and c hire, and or-.
T male ern ...eve*rams -and the Mitlenalco • Nearby. Ibis cot I.:Manion6fafters are,5: 1=oal-dles; -The;:a'ogGlnl4rel;4 z4atlet4.lrirtyid itbad:laget :ani the indst ofthe iblds ,

0(1MIIMIonl liagslBalady refiref!mting the'
-..it'M-Ourparty, what t, hatted from Indianapolis,
-was inmeased by SenatorLane and Ft Tresenta.'ftvertOrth, Vsequar, and Stillwell, and by thefol.;
4widitlffgehtlemeaof Goremini MOrtonl/4
via GeneralBennett, Colorit IChapatti. Adjol'tint GeneralLortil. Genet-at Manstield,'ColoriedIDunaway, Oolonareyberger,k:l`;',Tacetaclatki'M. Dery the 8: -13nprenteCenrt,flernmoi.and Itz-Ripresetturive 1111-.tole, Ilpeaktilkdfai, of Indiana, and the entn-iistienteof onehundred from Chicago. ;NamDolts;wail inkedother tndltd'4tilered;Abe humeral earand laid dowers ttp.m the town?

Mohan. now, Wand She., State ;.,f,kilos e,:
• laws the aped was painted out ~.wswre mom:-tho remainsofJudge_ Doecla.(. Sohllers are(seen st thatlocalityr Unice the fences and the,ptelikhBtlu tonpbvarlg lanteiitunhrit::.At 11 o'clock we arrived at Chicago.

Catnap°, May I..*Tbousands upon thousandr(•-edPenis Were.congregaltd .nt 'Park -Place andviliat-tooallty. -*haute wane and Me tolling andlrelduliegbf bells announced; the,Mriell ter•the
- President's remaks. Thegreat multitudesMoil.
.In profoundallenceand untairmmi their heads an4 thenollin *as-borne kithrivaivd car threatenapes nuke of general and civil oilers& and all-thcrltles. Itwas curled nudes the, grand. archwhich extends Lerma Sarktime. ,

Thearch: 15 .feet„in height.. Stem theground to the centre of the middle or main Is 30het, the aide arches being each b feet wide, and40 Settle height. The total height of theL'lMtrearch and pineacirat. 110 feet. Each of the...licherall present the front towards Michigan Avenue
• A .amittbaJake, and aZO support4l by a cluster ofpareliekt agnate renting on a trio& &meiAstmtnglour. columns on each frout. The insvt=k,billreol the; ohitani 'are fitted at , as

and ire &aped as such in black' ndwhite.
At the center of siihOftbrieolniens on bothScots, are large Arrierican Shields., from whichthe national itwa, bang in festoons. Fitly dogsllatiiktbe drapery; and 'mai:ant thearchas.each pedlinent of the main or center archspliced a bust ofthelaniented dead, and-on the

, main front, toting on the pinnacle Maim the
• `hat le a megathecae " eagle." Above the boatthe drapery takes the -form of the ma's me.The whole la surmounted with CllLltellt of no-timlyid flage;appropriatelyarranged,-aod taste-

the"resideets aloneMiebtraii, avenue die.played the insignia of grief upon the fronts of
lianyofthat:Ml=loga were of an

.--elatioratecharacter. The palace ofIlishopDo--gee displayed the nationel banners. ...,

•
The procession was heeded by a band of ern,,slc.....Thelithand link reaknentaof.. the Reserve'Corps-aid the 80thr reehrfeet of Tinned SutteeVolunteers emorted tbe ear, and, the gaud.of
Theremains of the President were conveyed-to therotunda of the C rum Geese, where theynow lay to stale. As we piss Inside theKeene' Deanne. one way mournful magnificence. Fromthe maim ceiling droop (tufo:matrage of blackand white, caosergiagAmity over each of thetow ehrtelters. • On the what side of the hall :We Mourn. Ltherts's. Great Martyr.", Theswells aro drain:4ln black and ornamented- withSneersof white: .The chandeliers are feeteoned

:with crape. BMW. the dime Is the catafaitto.
The dahs is &beet time feet high. F4nrupright

• piLlarssupport a cammy through whith.the lightofthirty-six stars radiates to the coffin and its
The will be epen to public view Gila

afternoon, and will remain till seven tog:lonerThoilands are &eluding to sec thelast oftheface of the lamented dead.
During the Liftoff the remains - we lying,

Mtge the-following chorine will :be -performedthe rotunda: "Happy ind Wad are their,"(rein tbeWattario of St.. Pent, and;the-gran dchoral from fle...lPaul, .Into Thy hands Icommit.417
• Every tadn'lrbleb entered the city thinmorn-bronabt hundreds of people fmns the belch=boring elan and towns. The. Dumber or people

• in tiredly Att tin thne the proesssion mewed,
• • eoabl net have beep less Mein 2110,000:

THE .MMTAE.& DISA.EITEE.
-eMalmo! --er:lla.ai! Jo ,Covod.

.-caxerarearts ns tin iIIAMI2,
. .

fkr. Louts, kis,Hon..4olin CotodeNof the
• .'War Cothrolltee;'fonstsheirttie follow ing in for=

niligkln _relative- to the Soltatisdisaster: No
troopof the &Steil coat of Oblo
the eastern troops will patientto Annapolis.: -
,Ilisays the host was nrerlosdel; het re Is=' tertd•capacity being 371 f passengers. Thane were:other good boats at, Vie sbortat she Amp time;bat tho nothorltles would not let theta have the

Isisinters. Be thinks themb_erimlnalty In the-
About 9,000pin -Wlea p$ losnws wereat VlcksLburg wbenjibe Zoltan' left. Three thousand

Iran left at Anderionwille In consAmenee of the
railroad being downafasi between Andersonvilla
wad hubris. Tiny !lb to °Annapolis by way of

TheSultaniN agent writes that beady 1,700
were lost by the disaster. • No report

. tales the :Ma /Ins than 1,900 or 1.100.
-Thorp, the guerrilla, war bung today.

Coigritulatory.Lester
Waa=Norm, May I.—Tbe Secretary ofRio

-Navy tbla afternoon forriarded to Acting Rearidm't Hatcher,commanding trot WeltWarblock-
adfog squadron. a congratulatory latter orttbe(comfit'of Mobile. Secretary Welles closes his
gentatta as follows

I RV, haPPY:in extending to you, and thoseender your coinrciand, and the MajorGaieral,
and those underhie 'command. the congratula-
tions of the Nary Depsrtment for• the victorywhich places In our possession, with oneexcep-tive, all the chief porta' of. the Southern ciisstj
and that one bids feir%lo „be the closing nava!contest oftherebellion. •

Cola Vc II!dug
Ntn Yost, 31at• 1,-flold ie quite aellre thiszooming, and considerable of thantaken In pay.

Inept at the tmatury cake ie lindtaglot way
-Into the tnarket,W The, opentraOne was 145 y y;-

146K.0n-Batarday en111134.and ant;
an advance to 145% pricu beforepoor. set ,:
41ekdOW11 tO /44%. ,

• 4:301d to•nlght 149:, -•

• • - " 'FrolhoNerfoll:
• New YORK. gay I.—Thesteamer Illinois ar.
rived from Norfolk vilth the 4th Regniseat Ohio
..Voltallee.rei Col.. ihonaten, ea route -tor do,

- raroleil rebel officers and privates are daily
' lvish* at'Norfolk,.. Iaidoe the oath of allegi.
ainctisartM Ding ttithi.tr Itioust.s. •
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Sherman'oArmyteing
CEN.IIOWARD'S HEMKB NMI 011D31t

Coalman &Meta Stlefinill Ind Joirailds.
CONGRESSMAN -HARRIS ARRESUD
Surrander of Imbodents.Com.

maitd.
DIBODEN •:.xn 1011BY SIM LIU&

FARMING IN :THE UPPER VALLEY

Raman, N.C., April y 3 —Thoarmy often-
mono And the army of Georgia take their -de.
parterre Hornarmy Ina day or two for Richmond,
Va. Thu army oftho Ohio, Gat. Schofield com-
manding condoling of the 23d and 19thcorm
retrains and -will be diatribated al a garner:in
town through the State.

Mr. Hoiden. of the Rabial-Blersdard;who is
eurressied ea governor or the State, takee cle-
eldret groundagainst therestoration topower of
Govtrbur Vance and the existing legislator°. Ho
swum' of anewdell, theadoption OfAbe Con-
stitutional Amendment abolishing slavery; aid
recognizing the Constitutionof the United States
a, t aramount to any State Conatitntion.

6,111.11 d Johniton's army areir' to deliver op
t htdr arms to the Unfted States autharitlat lo-
roo.raw at Greensboro. -

Thefollowingorder been been inued by Gen
Hotwat
BRALOOARTERS Anus OP THE TeSPIS33IIB, tRamaOw, N. C., Agri' 21, 1865.
• To the episwalong the rowes of monk—Wsrtoneated that yOu remain at your homes -as

much ae pessible while the columns are passing
by.. Htliffitlea haying ceased, promlsetous for-
aging is roliffilted. Tho necessary supplies
addition to what the army transporta far-
clah, will be proccired from tire country by pur-
chase. Quartarmnsters and commissaries will
beinatructedlo pay the cash or furnish the
paper vouebers. Citizens will do well to aid
the titittra-roinmaiding Bounds patrols, rite.,
Is eve', way toapprehend and

sounds,
to punish-

:nent any thief or marauder who may separate
Waken imm the column. Every sort of ort,
mulles will be taken ty our officers to render
the match orderly. and It in hoped that the great
terror thatptevened duringoperations will wise.
ii helps difficult to transport sufficient rations
for an exteLded*march, our officers have been
rt.iut ated to discourage refugees from following
theaiiny.- TFM-4141itraia travel freely In any
direction now exists, and precludes the former
necessity of refugees accompanying or follow-
ing as. Iteipectfally. -

• • • 0. 0. Bowan., 56 j. Gen._
N

. .
Ew Yong, May I.=The Tranmea Raleighrenticipondent sthrs the following descriptive

wee of thelmit interview between Sherman andJohnatpo
-...%•Foxe, S Saari beyond Ihcrhem's &a-

llowand nbestaid mars from Bareigh.—The trainheming—the _Union Generals, arrived at thehome shoat 2 o'clock p.m. Johnston, withCrapc-Wideliampton, Jr., and MaJ. Preston, of
s staff, with • several other officers,. arrived

about half past two, and after a very civil butam °Ter yrprinffreqijigbetween tbe.odicons, and
after the in one, Johnston and Sherman
held ashod. private Interview in the room set
'pot for the emnfemnce:._ • -

Heanwhitelhirebels with drew to some dis-tance and remained In CODTEISatiOss among
themselves; the Union officers doing the same.
Gens.l3cbtideld and.Bo.ward thin joined the
amference; which lasted about one hour.
Wade Hampton having been relieved of coot-
mend, watt not present, neither was Breckin-

All arms and mutations of war are to be de-
Heald to.ourofficies et .Greensboro,

WHEREABOUTS

iWar Dap rtieat Clerks. Discharged.
rig ram „coirimmittliorizaiartass.

Naw 'Year, May I.—the Timis' Washington,
eprelal uyie There hi nothing definiteas to the
probable whereabouts of Jeff. Dreili,or the
routsl,4len., 4/.3oglandtuWrnivellng;

ea route far 'Tem, and - will be eapturedi
before he gets there.nom Information troeetved to-day, it appearsthat the delay In the first negotiations between,Sherman and Johnston occurred solely by an
ant of Jeir.,Dmia, to includehizrae f hi the capitulation: ' •

The Tnbvne't special says:- All clerks, save
four In the BureaqoffEnrollment and Deserters,
Is. the War Department, had notice last eveningthat their services would ho-no longer required.

T 14.1 Ikra/ra, epeeist . says: Yesterday theMilitary Comnilselon began the trial of sevenengraversof confederate notes and bonds, whocamp herefrom the South -aftev .the capture of:
Colombia by Sternum. They are all yoarigi,Eirotehmen, whoentered the service of the reboil
Treasury Department from, Scotland in 1469.,They are defendedon the gronnis thal theNare:entitled to the amnesty terms ofthe neeld t's
Proclamation of March 14M, providing,that
domiciled ' aliens wile should !Care the Smithwithin twelve days thereafter should be freefrom prosecution. .

• . Thesame epeeist sayar Hon. Benjamin G.Hutris, Member of Congreis from South= Ma-
ryland, was arrested on Thursday last by MaJorWaite, of GeneralAugur's staff, for dissuading
paroled rebel oddball front taking the oath of
lenience and urging them, soon as exchanged,
to return to the South and make further fight.
The arrest of Hariis beano connection whateverwith theassassination conspiracy. -

The Herald's Winchester special says r Col.
Eno has returnedfrom Nov Market, where heWent to parole the troops belonging to Imbadenand Rosser. The latter refused to sarreddcr,.
and bait leftfor parts unknown, but was notso- ;
coinpaniedby any of his command. Imboden
now In the tar South, but was represented by
Colonel O'Farrell.

Mosby is still at large, but without any cum-
wand• &too ot.those be amoted upon-as tds
mostirtisty men are now on his track attempt-
ing his slyest.

The farmers In the Upper Valley feel so far
inured of immedlite peace as to commence.
pisuing seed In the ground. Little Ifany wheat"
was Vowed last TalL ham' the-what"7111be VOL Indian' corn red Vegetables o all.kinds can be raised, and with. ordinary mealthe people will lave suppileit unfdelent for the'
next winter's consumptlaa,'-

The/Teri/Ps Raleigh special, dated the 2'71,h,i,Ina As neither Johnston nor Boorman avireefed Wiltprevious terms would be accepta-s
We at hiegten.the 7 were not surPrited in!.fed General Grant beating them newsof their;njeCtlon. By Jobaston's particular tenneet,
civilians ware present. Weeklaridge remalaeokslant &OM MC:content* endOtutd. did the?same. The whole of the proceedings hive be*conducted by Bbertuan. The subordinate oUI.I
centremained outside discus/deg the several bat-'ilea In which they had been opposi ogeach other.tAltar diong interview the cotferencebroke upwith theresell expected.

Devertions hive been enormous within the'
past week from therebels. The country about.Greensboro' is fall of -straggler* from the Giro.,
lira army. end paroled Men from Lee's army.

The Ccumurrial Alvertiver saya: Chief JO3-,tiCe Mese is about tovisit Berth Carolina, and.
will extend his visit to other insurrectinnaryplaces. This is regarded aa indicating a rcste.
ration of the federal marts, when the conilvea-
Mulaw can be enforced.

Stock and Money Matters In New York
New Yong, May I.—The Railway Rhea mar...?

_ket openedtoday with art 'retire demand, and
an, upward tendency-continued. „The sales of
New York Central and Erie were VirY large,i
and there was a sharp advance on Hudson River;.
Michigan and Illinois.Central. ' Afterbeard the'.
whole market was -lower, but afterwards there
wee'ail:uprally, and • better demand for litock.!,

European advices caused a very buoyant feel-
lag on Government.. flecuritleg„ Thu fall ofItiehmOnd, when announced on the other side,
caused crest activity, with a large rise, on 5-20's,
and there Is every reason to believe that stillMaher prices will be made when the surrender
of Lee end Johnston Isknown.,

Erato bonds firm, and better In some respects.
COB! Shares. lower, especially on the Cumber-
land. • Miscellaneous /Ist decidedly higher In •
Arleta le Mall, but lower inother Shares.

The Cola speculation, was.nultworably affected
by the Europeannews, and was decidedly weak'
this morning. Gold since noon fell as low as.
142,g.-and afterwardsrallied to-1421‘. Money
very easy of 4(gspercent. ori -call: No demand;
for foreign tectiange. Petroleum ~stocks quiet
and steady. Salesoflhichanan Fattr, 1W; En.i
es Igor, 550; Germania .

Eyed Perm, 21.14'
Tack, 1112, Oceanic. 1150;.Cherry Ran; MrCom--
mon width. 850; Pithede Creek, 600: Empire
City, 250; United States; 13,50. '

Fooeral of Jr. Vatenttue slot
. Idayl;,,Tbeittiiieral-ot Dr. Vail,
ertne-Kett trick plebe yeaterdasi.,-Theetioreti;

d greet le front were AMA. with dense eruwth.,CeerraVßeolt and Geo:- Dim:Taft were witlag.
the pall.bearers. remain "were taken-s.te ,
Gretewor4 ceoatter7, and were followol by
kr.g trade of earrtagee,in which were MILLIZZGALI
trim&of the dtreaull. • -

'"

THE 'DAIEY
MIMI

FROM-"NEIN
TIE P.EBEL SECRETARY MAURY fURRENDBEIL

Destruction - of the "Webb" C.. ;

Naw OELEALMI, Aram Simi yes Cairo, Way 1.
—On thn Mtb, Secretary Mallory, of the Con-
federate Navy Department, autpeaderod himself
toCaptain Oilmen,of the Oulte4 .StatesNavy,
at Pereseolm •

Tbartbel ramWebb,,Capt.Reed,of Taeony no.
toritsT,esdanianding, rota past the city this after.trim, rud elate midway she losiereir the stare
and voles and 'twisted the rebellag.; she WWI
had upon, coo 122Tound ball passing through
bar bow. its guuboata started in pursuit, and
*btu twenty-four-inilesbelow the city she
111. tired by tiercrew, and at4b.lo blewThe craw, consisting of isizty-bur, Includingeight edieers toO't to the woods on the Lett
side of the river, iha ouster portionraterWart,surundtring the' decks Cud. Wier; Were Pro-ttc; ed by cotton; 217 bales were destroyed by the
burning of the Wish: Reed, the connuandae,lneclining downtbe Mississippi had a telegraphwire attached to his vessel, thus testing downnutty 'intl.

The steamship Western Netropeihs •arrivedto-day.
ru asim ofcotton. Superfine flour 18,13.

IHRTORATION OF OMR IN TRR nun
Homeward March ortihermaiesrmy

REWARD CEFERED FOR BOOTH'S ASOOMPUCtS.

Sheridan', Troopers Going to Tem

New Toni, May I.—The Post's special says:
Imeldeat Johnson and Cabinet are considering
meaturea for the restoration of order through-
oufthe South. Another proclamation will be
lisued Ina few days for the purposeof mantrap
leg trade end commerce.

Propositkne for tetrenchmtata are going on.
Shermau's army to -preparing to march home-

ward. Part of Sherman's start arrived here to.
day. The troops willreturn by land:

The antht Hiles of £.lnce George county.
2tar3land. offer two hundred dollars reward for
the arrest of any aecompliem of Booth's within
the limits of that county.

Tho Consaureist's Wathington corresoao-
dext Eherldan's troops say thee :mean
mote for Texas.

EXPEDITION TO BROWNSVILLE, TENN

A NotoriousGuerrilla Hanged.
liVasnisoron, May I.—Acting Mester Fitz-

. raffia, commanding the pelted States steamer
Byres, reports to the Nary Department, under
date of April 22d, offRandolph, Tennessee. that
on the 19th an expedition under ccunmand of

_Brigadier General Osborne, Martafor Brown
villa In three columns, one from Randolph, one
by way of Hatchie river ,

and ono from Fulton,
Tennessee. They returned on the 93d,having
been successful is the capturing ofseveral oil-
COS and men.

GtneralShelby's adjutant was killed. One of
she mencaptured was the Miow whohas been
Paring for Luxton, Be 000feased to having
burnedthe add killing one menon
board of-lier. -General' 'Oitorne "hang him to a
cottonwood treeat Randolph, and len his body
haorlng. :proper was -Moor. •

7 he eteamers, Anna Ererton and Guelph,were
not burned by the guerrillas. They came out of
Hatale liter safe.

Interesting tram •Virstatilligtsma
.Wattnratrrott, May l.—The Surto= Oatura

reports that Secretary Seward atill continent toimprove, and that F. W. Seward had it alrgbthemorrhue from the scalp last hisht light,Atintla slowly regaining stmegth. • .•

Actinic Assistant Sttripeon qdbm A! nall, •ofLincoln General Hospital, wie today_ejected indisgrace. 'lin intercented fetter to a-twee:re • InCanada from him,reen rime in scurrtions terms
to the death of the tate President, was the cause.Several chartered Teasels at this city are al-ready dlacbalard horn service: The Malvern.Ptrter's dae•sitip, arrived yesterday. -

Mosby was at Saline, near Warrenton, stillharbor.dby the rebel Inhabitants. Ins tom-ntand ..bas deserted him entirely, faltrebittidredhavingarrived at Winchester and were paroled.Some of them offer to bring Matto for Ave thous- .and dollars.
A deiczationcrawls, citizens of the UnitedStates calhd on the President to-dity..the SwissConsul General =skier the address, lantenthigthe death aMr. Lincoln, and congratulating thePresident on the overthrow of the rebellion. TheIlls:dentreplied, thanking them for their sym-

psi by. • _

T'etol4Ten rtbel . 114irt. attrrendaredby Lee's army; were presented to to, War Do.
p.rtment to-day by Gen. Gibbons, of too 34th
COMB.

Tic Wel of Mary itarria, :rho chat Barrerechafn J.:Leery. is postponedfrom Wednesday to the10111- She la In piton, saaerlag greatly fromeryeyelas in the face.

Elialeek's Doings In Richmond.
NEW Tong, May I.—General HaHeck has

Issued anontit Richmond to the effect that
no person allowed to transact businea with-
out Lakin tha oath 'of allegiance.

Raw Vom, May I.—The l'ust'a- special says:
GMs. Hallett has offered to give the Mclnnis ofVitginii transportation to their homes In that&me, aid to supply them with homes for agri-
.enitural pritptifeS.

The CommercialAdrerftier's sPeelsl says: Thenews of Gen. ilelleck.adopting stringent mesa-
ureaagainst the Maley:Mats in Virginla ha pro-duced a great sensation.

The Mabel BM Albemarle Raised
FORTRESS MONROE. May I.—The rebel ramAlbemarle, which was conk at the mouth of the

bay, has been raised by tame Northern contract-ors and has reached the Goaport Navy Yard.The coat or ratting her Is stout 140,000. Hermachinery le In excellent order, and she hasau-taincd but very little damage by theexplosionof the torpedo. It Is Intended toped her In ser-vice, and the will probably be sent to New York
to be fitted outan a first•ellas Iron-clad,

Ereveit—Tblrty Loan Elubseriptions.
Afay 1.--Jny Cooke reportstbk subscriptions to the MO loan to-day at15.175.900. Including single subscriptions offliCo,o(.o from Cincinnati. $135.600 from. Bt.Louis. /1150,000 from Beaton. and $lOO.OOO fromWashington. The number of individual rob-.

striations for tho amounts of 150and $lO,OOO was:Z. Tie sobscriptkma from Boston emanated
to 1.4E00,000.

De lalight:of Davis.
If the current report of the flight ofJefferson• Davis,-44,th.silarge sum of money stolen from!the confedenitabenks,Jutd wrung from an im-

yr:quirked people,be trueAs we think It is,how.
ever, much as his escape from retributive Justicemay be regretted, the position he will occupy In
the minds of the American people will be asdeeply disgr.aceftd as his enemies could desire.
Scorned in the Noah for hit cruelty, his trea-
sonend Ms many crimes, will be bated in.the Booth as a_fagince thief I No dignity of
martyrdom,-Ao halo of courageous strife willelleg'to ble dishonored -untie.'-lie will crown
Ids infamy by earning universal contempt.When, he was once feared he will be despised&
where he was once loved and respected he sill
be universally detested. Be will descend from a
historic pinnacle to the level of a vulgar crical."NI, arid 'mink. Timber.. with Adventurous swin-dlers than With during revolutionists. Ile will
naturally find his deadliest foes among his fer ..

retvAupeo, for they will be compelled to clanWin as one whoafter plunging them Into lu x..

trfcable difficulties and Innumerable miseries.'selfbhly profited by their distresses. and spent
the last d}leg ileum of their daring Confederacy
incontriving how best he could rob Its coffers,
and use his waning power for his personal ag-
grandizeturit.—lliila.

What Peace will be to the South.
The editor of the Raleigh Progress, who bad

been contemplating a possibly. abbreviated al-
lowance of eatables during the continuance of'•
the recessary sufferings imposed upon Northtiarolira by tho rebellion, discourses In the fel-
low leg hope M 1 manner :

" Theprospect of getting back Into the worldagain recalls long-forgotten thoughts and ftml-
ivge.. Who, for years past. has thought of coffee,.
and tea and sugar, and -cheese, sod mackerel,and codfish, and reifies, and candy, and silks,
and calicoes, and beaver bats, and broadcloths,
and a thousand other good things that-now as..
lordlyrecur to. memory 1 Or, If wo did think
ofthem, the very.thought wasr punishment., Torweknew'theY.were unattainable. Nowwe con-
templatesuch things with a reasonable hope of
soon erieting .them;and the Contemplation isverypleasant. • Whilewe were looking. cantons.
ly forward to the blackberrtemp to help tosaveas - from starvation, angel-footectr,peaccs is, we
trans upon our borders with all her blemings..Let nosentinel be patted:to bid bar .balt.',”

Timmarc row dye candidates for:3oSlLresa1Vthe orli,lk (Va.) Diptrlcs. Genera Rye an-
IMllitta hlmeet as a candidata, avowing that he
Is tile taihcr ntantlßlavery scant:ant In Vir-
g:frill.ae Ma- votes and records of every klad
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TUESDAk, MAY 2, ism':
VINING GAZETTE TELERLDIS.
THE REBEL RAH STONEWALL.
PREPARATIONS FOR ItEcgilloN,
GREAT EIDECTION OF Emma amass.
SICEBBIAB'S ItEgErt\AILEBT/Ig.

•

New MilitaryDistrict inPeausjivania.
vas mums asuaior max iasessu..

New Torrm, May I.—ln viewarils betthatthe
rebel ram Stonewall Ls afloat and baPpeird to beMaking: herway to this coast, thaGovommera
has made preparationsfor her reception by mad-
Ing hnn•clads to tho harbors. The Rout aka
and iron clods beside a torpedoboat, milli read=
loess In this harbor. . •

-
-

•The Herald's Washington special says:- Gen.
Grant, immediately °stiltsretttrnto Washington,
set about malting •au ummagettleat for the con-
templated heavy decrease of Our military force
and cooseMmat valuator; of the Goreriiinent
expenses. 'lt la thought that the army will soon
be reduced 400,000 mos. •

The /Groh' saw The 9d armcorps Asathe exclusive charge ofaffair In -t hevidluttyof
Burksville :unction, protecting tti inLitnitatitifrom marauding, by LW* ductulfgel/Mlttn-
inhabitants greets wetly off,that. oar commis-
saries htve tofeed them., • tirearditof ono hun-
dred sod fifty -families; -tveragfifs,'fight adultscacti, are thuskept from starring.

The Tr-Dunes Washington special says itar-reid has made • yoluininotra confession.It has been ascertained that Jeff. Davis and
party have not more than $BOO,OOO in specie withthem.

General Grant is reported to have said thatwhen he Informed General Sherman of the dis-
approval of the terms be bad made, the latter
frankly admitted that he had made a mistake in
not Laving it put in writing that slavery was
dead, but that wan the understanding between
Gum.

As to permitting the rebel legislatures to as-
semble,ho agreed because ho had Jost /earned
that the legislature was to assemble, by order of
the President and ollielsl instractions. Ito to-
terpreted the Preeldlnt's desire to ha, ttrat rebel.
civil governments should be retained far tha
preservation oforder sad maintaining the mili-
tary force to the States, as well as is do away
with the Irritation to grow out of military gov-
ernment.

de to the amnesty proclamation it was only to
cover the Cabeof private soldiers. When his at-
tention was called to the wording ho replied
with vouch spirit,. that does not express the up-
derstanding betwtto na.

The Ikraters Washington specialsays: , (ion.
Grantbas returned In moat exeellentspirlts, fixexpressm mach gratificationat the promptness
of the orders of the government Is-reference to
the ,agreement between GencraLsSherman andJohnston.,

Gen. Shermanmet thO Lieut. General ten elm
from the front. Be laced the order of, disap-
proval with the most commendable good grate.
Therawas no hesitating, no Murmuring, norany arpecsalon of diesatisfaction at the disap-
proval of tbi terms entered Into between him
and the rebel-General—but without any delay
or .argument In defeuseof the mane previously
pursued Gee. Sherman and his generals, with
trot soldierlY spirit, went to Work sitth alacrity
to carry out the tlows or the GeTernnient rom-
munlcetcd by Gem Giant.

Within Ave minutesadispatch was sent toJohnston terminating the armistice. • Upon thereceipt of the note by the rebels, orders seer*
given for ourtrooptin the rear to move np tothe front. in.a few beep 9enerek Freak Blair
wilt his cores was motloo.

Gemmel Shermanbad lammed Johnstonthatthe Government Irma not sauctlou the termsp;injectsed, and that be gmilid immediately te-e me bostAitien.
Intmediately-upon the receipt of this polite,

baton se • back a flag of truce asking au in-te ew Sherman to manage the terms orscrrender, which wan promptly muds upon the
bads ofthe terms given to General Lee.The Worid says: Johnstonhas pledzed him-
self to exercise Ma authority and vigilance to
prevent guerrilla bushwhacking or any kind of
Illegal warfare. . •
lie Hat&Ps Itleinmeed .correspondent says

Gen. ',Jacek, since assuming commend la Rick.owed. ban. established la that city a bureauofPublic Archives, in which are tobe deposited
and prteerved all documents found bearing onthe history of the rebellion.

A new district. t' be known as the District of
Penesylvasia has been created la the Depart-
ment of VirginhL It cocialsta of the 'territoryembraced within the bonadaries of the York
and Patounky rivers on the north, the Chess•peake bay on the east, Janice elver on the loath,and the rredraieksburg railroad on the west,with headcounters at Willtamsburg. -

It Is believed our Government centeniplates
the arrest of Judge Campbell, who has, since
Lee'. iturrezda. been very busy endeavoring toobtain terms favorable to the traitors.

INTERESTING FROM fU&RLESTON
A Alfeaster Seidl-Beyond Oar Lines

EXPEDITION IMER GENERAL POTTER RECALLED

You, May I.—The ateatner Savannah
bring. Charleston dataof the 88th.

The Courier hustle, fallowing items t OCI2.
Batch ordered Bei. Alex. W. Maraud, Mission-ary of St. John's Chapel, Hampstead, to go be-
yond our lines for persistence In treasonable
conduct. A warning baa also been given the
eenutegatioo for tolerating the traitor.

Governor William -Alien left Mistiest-At pnthe i7th with orders to report to Washington.Simeon )raper was announced to address apublic meetingon Charleston on the 99th.An expedition sent out under General Potter
bad been recalled under an Dra*r outspend hos.Mfrs, based on Sherman's drat agreement, baton the morning of thenittn another party was
sent out tonotify the rebels at Ura,,gebers of aresumption of hostilities.

--
Plat to Destroy United Mates. Vessels.

New YORK, May I.—The Vranins's Inch.
mood cornspoodeot prints lietsrs which snowthat one &landau, agreed with the rebelGnetrnteent In Jnee,lBs9,to destroy theVanedStoics restsis, Deny yards, &a., on the westernewers end In the Atlantic &nes by threads.
Hein, for whirlbe WUto rt .:Odra' ss pats per-
m:stove of the property destroyed.

A kilts Is given containing)" report of the.1, ', ructionof the steamer J. H.Baran on the
Itr AprlllB6l, byan Incendiary ent•

puled by Bthreiott ,nulled Isnsc V. Altahorb.The vessel and cargo Is Valued at 11307.2.50. andthe per tentage claimed amounted to $557,95.

Boston Corbett Reported litleed..2be Re-
port Contradicted

Now Tom. May 11,—A Philadelphia dispatchthis morning stated that Bowan Corbett,_ who
shot Booth, had been shotat the. Belay Uotise,
neat Baltionoro, and killed.

A sub&elnent dispatch to the PhiladelphiaBulletincootradicted tbo report, says. Lor•
ben was alive aod well this morales.

The Remains of President Lincoln.
MICUIOAN Orr, Itn.. Slav I.—The funeral

cortege of President Lionel's has safely arrived
at this tA2Ct.. The demonstration of sorrow for
the &Toth d headalong the. route from Indian
spells,bae.been ofthe most solemn enslmpres-
sive character. The funeral.party starts at 8:95
a. m., for Chicago.

Mat , Shall be Done With -"the
- Chlefa -

keede Peaudent':r itten ants lap
pctrtactlneation have been n and reapoken
withalkalficant eraphalla, and since the dread-
fid dap of the 14thof April, have been end erred
withat,reaPectioformer differences ofopinion.
theedy Itiggeetod by the President an 1 de=
maM:by -the people, la not one of venire -o
nor of,retallatlon. NelibLrOttlese considers•thinti inters into tLe temperof the Chief

• -todes:**Lo the great objects Of his Admin -
tratisti. : .=The remedy is demanded by outrag itPitt* god lair, and by the interests of the . ,1-

titisAiiiiieft aftbe South themselves. In 0 e
ofMFZatter's basettnnsidand and most el S.orate' bee, that "On the Rights of floe •r--eigntY and Rights ofWar—Two sources of Po -

or against theRebeUloo," spoken •In the den to
afthalarited Statesou theIfltb atMay, 1863, egilidlitPUsedge which forcibly resemole. the s-
antii*lsfaneat :of- -the President, aud which IsstkikitiatilV valuable, inasmuch as it refers to
itb tiliPartunt Proposition of tweaking up the
plqintalJOnS of the chiefk of the slave rebellion,andel dhiding them tutu small rotates, tarnish-
ingtote* for many who are now hemel*t, and
putetilariv for the, bra* soldiers, white andblackiVho Ifeve fought and woo the battles oflhvilettonntry_

"Ratthetallest poppies most, drop. For the
•. • • • tons„ who organized this great crime sad
let 6, , the Maze of war, tore can be no penalty
SOO .. it They Should bdnot only punished COthyri of our power, ,but they should he
II byell means of Ind-hence, so that shouldth Illyea be spared, they, may be doomed to
wear them out in poverty, If not in exile. Tothis *d their pro rty, must. be taken. Bat
t r' deroded to'tourers maylie" safely por-
de Left to all I e privileges of citizenship
Ina aerated lee , they will unite In Prig.

*I 1)
meat f those lenders who have been to them
such ertiel taskmasters."

Death of the Inventor of !Steam Fire
Engines.

CINCINNATI', April I.—A. B. Latta, the laves•
°roteletun tire engthee, died here on Saturdry.

, ButShe property of the leaders consists largely
of laud, owned In e- stenalve plantations. It is
Just that these shentd be broken up, so that they
can never be agate the nurseries of conspiracy
or dlteiffectlon. Partitioned Into small estates,they win afford homes to many who are now
humesso, while their peculiar and overbearing
witted Influencewill be destneyed. Poor neigh-

bors' whobare so long been duos' and victim+,
will 14cotrieIndependent possessors of the ion.llMMlsoldiris who have left their northern skies
.to agbt the !utiles of their country, rioting at
last ftr.tn their victories, and elmweing their
swordsinto ploughshares, will fill Iliteland with
torthyrn Induatry and northern principles.r say little of personal property, because, al.
tbotleh It may be Justly liable toconfiscation,
yet It Is easy to see it le of much less importancethaViThe land, except no far on slaves may be
Ultiely classed under that head.

Degliming to Doubt
. at Russell, it Isred, Is beginning to doubt
the-policy of having recognized the Mexican
papist., There are twoor three prec imam acts
that Earl Russell probably by this time regrets.
Ae cellearly Joined with France in the attempt
.10 destiny the nationalityof Mexico, but backed

•

oat of it when he thought France would get ad-
vantages which England could not share. This
wina. backward step which indidated that his
Scat hell been too precipitate. He allowed W-
hopht rights to the rebels, believing that theVela was dissolved by the let of secession,
This Wes another hasty conelnsion abd wrong
&clam which now be tloubtleas regrets having
taken: The next wrong atop was, to let theo bel .pirates escape from •British porta, When
withhalt the halite with which be gave them a
quail recognition, be might have stopped them
getting to sea. All these acts show that In
statesmanship, as in ordinary conduct, Itis better
to MOO baste slowly. Ministers who mademlstakt s of this kind maybe statesmen, but are
not rile ones, nor wiac, their laiftakee ofJudg.
elect leading them ,continually. into tiliflcultlettwhich they tied etottarrasaing' to get out Of withCredit to ..thezeselves and .no disaitintazo to
awls country. ;Wise stattimatialtip takes -no
step forward till tbo grvpntl 14 frriirlitely.imir-veyed; and thee' tido Mtn backward 611 be PtirpoteIs aceomplished.... How weak and vaeclilatingawes& British statesmanship of the preeent
petiodonshing with undue baste. to assume apoiltitiooneany. and the next hat as desirousor sealed out of it again. Such conduct as
this lacks rorrousa, pcnetrattoni. and soundjudgment. qualities without which, all the
eiIdELS to wateeetanthip are mere pretonoca.—/We Ledger.

A CONAP WAY TO CLEAN Cboutte.—A corres-
pondent. writing- to the Scittinfle American
stall et "Common brass clocks way he cleaned
by Immerriog the crotka• in boiling. water.
Ibmgh en this treattnetit may appear, it works
well, sod Ihave for malty yearn past belled my
clothe wber ever theyatop from an accumulation
of duet or t Inekenlorr of the oil upon the pivots.
They should be boiled Inpure or rain water, and
dried on a warm stave or near thu Are. 1 who
this by the tick ofan eight-dav-elnek whlails wasboiled- a year ago, and has ballatAMwell ever slum

The iecernell Altair
nagw.Fetnitatalaproceedings in the Thirteenthaid Fourteenth wards, yesterday, werea logical

recOlt of the failure of the Federal authorities to
brit...raidersand -abettors of treason to testice.
Almost, or quite, ever since the war began, t e
Ingersoll brothers. have declaimed against t is
national enthoritles and expressed their sym -

thy with armed traitors upon every fa le
opportunity.- Oneof the brothempublielynIn the darkest days of the war that tho FederalGovernment must be put down. and uponanother occasion be euggestod, at a public meet •

leg, that- if any member of. the Dernommic partyshould be arrested by order of the Secretary ofWar In the firtere, the penon ofthe President ofthe 170 W States should be seized and holdas ahostage until the original captive should be sotzrt liberty. Thd treassmable speech of Siward

t,t
Ingersoll, In New York, on.t eest of the asses-Oration of Mr. Lincoln, is o recent an oknr-ranee to need more than are ream to IL

While everygood citizen en st deplore the ex.
teem of yesterday,there is no tang le them toradio ourpdse. The fault IleZwlttithe Federalauthorities who have faded tovindicate the ma-jrity of the law, and the event shows that such
indulgence leads to Infractions of the peddle.ps see. We trust that for the future all titterers
ofitztason maybe promptly arrested and madetoanswer for theirmimes, and not be allowed to
go on maddening the passionsor loyal men andInching to riotand disorder.--Pla. NI.

Cu= ENCINICEII "RANDY" EZNDERSON, Ofthe Onondaga, wrested Ids own brother lastweek; and put him to Castle Thunder. Hen-&Two deem. of. his whole Vlrnicianespoused the National side four years ago, andgrew red hot withseal. Ile called at hie fathers'house when Richmond had been occupied, andhis brother, opening the door, retreated withoutspeakinp.
"Thh Is a warm welcome," said Sandy. Iron-ically, "after fotr years absence."
"1 know no ening of my country," said thebrother.
"Then," said the engineer, "Plitt on your hotand fro to the Provost Marshal's.'
Arrived there, Mr. Henderson hada commit-tal to CastleThunder made out, withAbree days'atsenee OD parole. Re took his brother to theOoendega, loaned him money, fed and Clothedhimail,and at the expiration of the time sent MattoJ.
blexican Bn.wert.—The New Orleans FrewDelta Is a late article says: "The question

avkvd whore do all the specie dollen! go fromIdea leaf • The receipts at New 'York are very
trifling. We, however. canglee some Informa-ton on the sublet*. ThaWest India'mall steamer, the February packet. lauded atSouthampton with about $1,970,000 early IsMarch. Thegreater pan of .ibis was Mexicandollars received from Vera Crux. We also ob..Served soother shipment of nearly ono millionsof dollars a short time tato.: EaulaudYealizesall tblitprefit and'advantages from hercordon of,
veil etestashlpa ramifylag in- eyery quarter of
the world; ceder Rob-sidles of mail aerylea: ThePt4.11111 marine of Great Britain le monopolizingthe ',Revenger and carrying trade 'of the world."

~~.,~
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Maybe Imwh.r eyillLefil eaa"ti .O.llllL ibberYrinirestentay

fn the cam of Jehn, ticpbew of Mimes Menet-
liana, arrested Oil suspicion of being concerned
fu the late burglar's us enirauce of the latter's
la me, ms thi•92d of March last. Mr. ilea tsiug'a,

Erlitary• was thtistantially td the same ettictas tl al pima by hire ate 101 cllculartry
ettine to the robbery John had

salted for the loan of *lOO, and that be hail told
km that Illa Mid put his money ina vault; that
Ones we. its previously heraw John talking fa-
miliarityer lib citeof the robbers; that be wee
there on the evening

he' had
totherobbfry,atid

tied asked him if he had any weapon In the
house, and on Mr. Heastings nhowlng bra
an old fowling piece be took it upend said

••lf rohhma alluuldCOlll4 into your Mousesou say 'Live or die, lieu or die--your Money
or your what good would Milt thlug-dol"
Me. M. testifies that was what the rabbet's didsay to him; and th3s. as further ginned& for Us
suspleLou against Ilia nephew, the latter did not
visit Ids house ter two weeks after to inquire
Mimi( Ms )05e, that when ha did come to see
him he asked ifthe rubbers bed taken all the
mond., and skseral (tram lathed him If he
thoughthe would know any of the-rubber If
be raw them.

Jan.. Vance testified that a week after the
robbady he (Vance) was at Mr. fieasting's
houte,and hearitig a descriptious of ttie_ruboera,
said that two days atter the robbery he had seen
three men answering the deactivator' ta E3it
Liberty, and thata fourth, who resembled Jotia,
wasdaiking to them.

ills honor. for want of substantial evidence,
sald•he could not proceed againat Joke fleast-
Inge- All the evidence ghee proved nothing
but a suspicion, which In the absence of any-
thing sponger would *not hold. fie therefore,
Cllithittld the case au& discharged the prisOner.

I/coring in the Case of Conrad Goal-
strew.

kla3er Lowry had a fined hearing yesterday
alteincon in the case of Conrad Goalstrom.-
charged with a felonious assault on aWri.:o ller
itfp, the prosecutor. The affair, as oar reaaers
will ',member, recurred some two weeks since
near lettlicesport. Goelstrotn, It appears, had
been utterirg disloyal seutiments with respect to
the late assassination of the President, and a
owl, of about one hundred toes had pursued
him. After the excitement had subilded. the
starlid from his borne, and was heard tosay
while leaving, he would •'shoot the d—d son of
a b—," meaning !theperson who had reported
his having uttered senumems odious to the com-
munity. It was proved that he had got a boy to
hold his Lome and had sent another boy after
percussion cape. On coming to Gerwig's house
he met that man at the fence, and after some
excited trmerks, told him to "stand. back," at
the tame time pulling outa loaded revolver. A
cousin of Gerwig's standing by, interfered and
prevented Getistrom from tiring, If he had any
each intention. There was no new evidence
acifed except that of Catharine Beers, who al-
leged thatshe saw Girwlg draw a knife before
Goelstrom drew his revolver, attil that theratter,
acting Geneig With a kelfe';iald he (Goele.rotn)
"had smotthing. which 'would reach hits," 'at
the Immo time producing his revolver. Thisla-
dy's evidenee was not substantiated by any nth.
cr witnrsa.

Ills .I.lnno,r after hearing all the testimony
posdnerd, thought the evidence Incomplete,
'much as the CyU3io of Gerais', wholt was al-
leged had prevented the shooting, should have
been on band totestift. Lre- tac Jdiklfle.lhear.ever, in holtflni the deft:admit under 5510 411*for an appearance at Court.

lleiCatott..WetilL
We silp the following traintunic& our ex-

Thence, for the infornnition 'of our inualcal
,

public Neleate de Eatow is a- tine
looklrg Ls4, ratted farm and handiome
bias' 'lnd aim, and, an intilligent'eounte•nonce. The Intl amen she has Chou, one
would suppose, would prove awkward for .
lady to Insuate, but she uses it labs Maly
but gracefully. Shehas a eery sleet and ten-der tone on "the instrument, and plays with-
ehaste expression and warmthof feeling. Mr.
Janos M. Wehil la certainly a that class pianist
—one who can hold his own, no matter who
may play before cr after him. He pommies aebarro ••sel maser,. a geneftdaese of thught,sod in elegance and sweetness of expresskinw bleb Is tareinating in a high degree. Thereis a charm, • quiet fault:at:on In his meanerwhich raises the enthusiasm or his audience,revolting as •It did loot night in persistent en-cores for every piece." So rays the New YorkTriteete. Our public will soon have ono}*.sanity of hearing these artistes, as they will
give two concerts here on Key Bth and 9th.

lua Meeting at Harrisburg.
An !rumens° mass meeting of the cithtens of

Harritsburgh mai held on the .S:th. ult.iforthe
puttee° of reiterating their determination to
stand by the Government, and to extend to Pres.Went j'shnson the assurances .of a hearty and
misty support In the discharge-or his constitu-
tional duties. A number of able addresses were
&Seem), and a committee on resolutions was
appointed.. Thecommittee reported a series ofresointioe*, strongly denouncing the leaders ofthe rebellion and their many 'crimes and seta,
which culminated In the murder of PresidentLincoln, and extending to Ahdrew Johnson the
most cordial and hearty support of the people ofthe Keystone State. A committee of thirty,
General Simon Cameronas chairman, was ap-
pointed to visit Washington and lay Wee reso-WOW before President Johnson. Amongnese appointed on the committee are Hon. T.
J. Bingham and ROIL John 31.Kirkpatrick .ofthis county. General Cameron gives notice thatthe committee will meet.at .Willard's Hotel,Washington, on the SA lasts, to present the rea.
olullons to President Johnson.

Araouit and flatten

Tnn London entrant:a.ndent of the New YorkTimes writes : "There Is one matter of Irishor that may be oft-interest In Amerlea. It Isagreed. aloe. the speech of Mr. Gladstone, that.the Irish Church Establishment la doomed.There Is a tremendous row_ about it among theChurchmen.and Conserrattres, but the comb!.nation in too strong to tie long resisted. AM Ro-man Catholics In the United Kingdom, all Dia-renters, and all liberal Churchmen of the schtiolof Bidl/01 Smith, will unite against tin /ash el.tablithreent. Mr. Gladstone-and-LON Palmer-ston resisted Immediate action, but there Is nodoubt that this will be a prominent question Inthe comma elections, and In tie early sessionsof the next Parllament.

Lnicomes LART INAVOITILL.-^The hurtInaugural address by President Lincoln msdeaImpresilon to England.. The BritishStandcini speaks of It as "the mestremerkablething of the mart ever prononnecd.hy any Presi-dent of the United States from the first day untilnow. • lie Alp a imam Omega Is Alartghty Gad,the God bf tleoand the Father of-mercies,.who Is working out the purposes of his lore. ItIs Invested with a dignity and'pathos which liftsit With abore eierythintrof the kind, Whether inthe Old World or the New. The whole thing'puts na In mind of the beat men of the EnglishCommonwealth; there is,; in fact, much of theold prophet about It,"

lidary Ann Chadwick was arreeted and had a
hearing before Mayor Lowry, yeatezday,charged
OD oath of Alice Willard, with assault and bat-
tery. From the statements of both patties it
seems Mrs. Willard and her-husband have beau
hoarding with the defendant for sortie time past,
and on Saturday ermine had a dispute, whichresulted in the prosocutrix and her hnsbatidtearing the house. On Sunday morning Mrs.Willard returned to the house of the defendantfor the purpose of obtaining some clothing forher husband, and when In theact of taking ashirt from her trinik, Mrs. Chadwick came into
the Mom and pushedher over. - Shethen seizedher by the arms and dragged her down maim,thrusting her into rho streets The peosecutrixwas badly Injured,her arm and shoulder beinglacerated In a terrible manner. not Mayor holddefendant toball, to answer at Court.

coionerse inquist
Coronerthawaon held an Inquest on Sunday

over the dead body ofa female infant found. on
Elaturdai oriDentiPs Lano,liiiiir the hilnenville
road, In Pitt township. Dr. Karns had an
aminatlen of the body, and gave It as his opin
Ice that the oblidhad been either miseinvied or
an abortion had been produced; that educe Itsbirth at least two weeks most bare elapsed; as
le was ceuehterahly. decayod. NO evidence wasadelneediesal an to a knowledge of its unnaturalmother. It Aces supposed that the body hadbeen thrownin a cemsoool, and been washed bya freabet to the place wham It was found, it bay-ing bean picked up In a small roe leading Intothe Two-mile line. The jury adjourned untillast evening, butnothing new was elicited. Averdict was rendered that the child came to itsdeath by bring stillborn.

Theatre.-.Mrs.Entree Waller, a universalfavorite with -Plus"Rauh theatregoers,- makesher seemd appearance this evening In the char-
acter ofRomeo. As this will be the dna timeshe has performed thi part In this coy, and -asshe excels` in male lihaksperlan characters, afine home will doubtlessgreet herrepresentationofa new role. "The enraged:tent at this admire.Ida Artiste is only for deo nights; during whichher moat remarkable specialtieswill be presented.

Mortar from toe' Phat Veteran.tioibiLl,
Uptriall.fil, of .he Caroiry-Foree Snit
In Pinson.of Lea

CAMP DIBMAIIRCTRII DISTAMIVEYS
' IstPasormorAirrAlArricatir CavaLua

(lrrr Pourt, April 28, ItRIS.
Ens. Gazyrrs few leisure moments will

be pleasantlysweet droll-deg Yon a few linos told
Ton and thereaders ofYour paper knew -the Fait
takeil.y our rertenentin.thia spring's short bit
decisive campain.• On tha evening of tite 27th

. , .

March rtveived Orders to be ready next morn-
ing for the march.,Wltleitliedays' rations, and
threeof forage t also plenty ofamitunitiott. We,
were all in readiness at daybreak on the morning
of the 2.Bth, toed moved out of .camp, reaching
Dina-kWh+ Court' Iroise at 4:113cr.
opliosition,Where we campedfor the.elght and
following day till r. sr., when Ourdivision
moved to the support of Cuater'sdislikes, which
was slowly feeling its way totip, objective point,
the Bouttudde Railroad. We camped near' YlveForks the 211th, our nalsent on place. About11 A. 1!.. the ZiOth of March,we Were atiackaiin 01, Praltion of the night previous, and afterssharp fight of four b.mra were forced to fall backon bir,widdie, where we remained over night.Next morning It was found that the rebels were
falling hail. MI the cavalry corps moved after,exerpt our toluene, which remained at the CourtRouse to guard our trellis till she 23 of April,
when we left, and at two o'clock we found our.
!WIVES on the dordltside Railroad. We remainedhere till 2 P. M. of thead lust., when, afterdraw-
led rations, we moved in a northwest directiontowards the Danville road, and ar: 3 A. U. on the
4th we halted for the remainder of the night,
model oil again at daylight and camping for
the night on the Danville road near games' CrossRoads.
- At 4a. n. of the sth, our regiment In the ad-
vance. tine:ererommand or the gallant Major
9: Thomas, moved off to the left, and shortly
atter sunrise came upon the rebel wagon trains
near Ameba Court House. Being appritied of
oar coming, the enemy wereendeavorlaor to turn
the train, and bad got to the center of It and
were Just turning, a battery of rive new Arm-
strong guns that bad never been &ed, when lo !
the Yankees came down with a yell, A brigade
of caraly was Immediately demoralized and
flew like chaff before the wind. We sant the
artillery to the rear, and cutting the mains out of
two bemired wagons. also sent them to the rear,
together with two hundredprisoners. We horned
two. Lumina( wagons, and captured tire, flags.We supplied ,ourselves with relics from Lee
headquarter-Wagons, melt as maps, sashes, to•
bocce, dc.

Their infantry now came up, and to prevent .being cat offa hh all our plunder, we bad to fall
back, fightingfront and rear. It was charge for
charge for se. eral hotwv, when, near sundown,
the rebels made a desperate ors to recapture
their ',timbers, but the 14 Pennsylvania and
let :yew Jersey, (the twin regiments,) headed
by Brigaeler General E. 11. Davies, chargedtheir
cavalry. We carried everything before us and
saved all our plunder. Io this charge. MajorThomas lost a leg and bad his hone shot. Col.
H. B. Janerray, of the Ist New Jersey, was
killed, three ofour regiments 1-tat their legs, four
were killed, and-mere were but few who had no
mark on their persons or clothes or their horses.

Camping the same place as the 'debt of .the
4th, we moved out on the morning of theBth,
in a southwest direction; and at sundown our
envision; under command ofMajor Gen. Crook,
with Custar's division, again came accidentally
on their train. We made One theme, capturing
3000 ',timbers, live getsale, several pieces of ,
artillery aid fifteen stands of colors,'also cans-
ing than to burn nearly alt tbetr hettha,nitket
trains/ -

Ws! Camped on °the field for'ilte nightmoved oat surase; marching between thcsthI are 25th Army Corps toForniville when ...the let'New Jersey charged 'lnto it,- after a few well-.direcied labors hob, our brigade battery, .(Bat-
tery A od,-U. 8. Anthem) our *regiment anti-porting them- Wefound the brings burnt, batforded the river. The nd-Brigadc,•under Brig-adier General Gregg; leek the' adiattee aftercrossing half a mile ahead. While Ina Were
crowing a considerable bode of rebel cavalrystowed themselves rind' then-disapPeared undercover of-the woods. We 'brined,. hopingtheywould attack as In open field, but It seemed weMume4Pek Iteikllll4l, bosh,

The 2d Brigade was repulsed and out brigadepushedup to the edge of the woods, when all
theirefforts todrive us away weved In vain. Asthis was may to blind them concerning oar
Movements, we remained here till dark, whenwe quickly re-crossed the river and arrivedatProspect Station by twelve o'clock that night,where weremained till sunrise, the morning ofthe Bth, when we took the advance andreachedAppomettox, by 10 .e. tt. Sera we were la

(rout of therebel army.Oa the 11th nearly all our corps was engaged,
and we were formed to receive a charge, whenthe white flag was raised and we remained inposition till dark, when Itwas announced thatLee bad surrendered. We were all veryglad ofthat. The army weir camped for the night. andcivet morning.we began to retrace our steps,camping at Prmpecton the might of the 10th;near Prince Edward on the 11th, and .at Burks.vine on the 12121„ arriving at Nottawaythe ma.
ning of the 11t6; and at Petersburg on the after-noon of the 17th.. On the morning of the 20thall the mounted_ cavalry started south. Moreanon. J. 8., "A." Co.

Macy IM Pasta.
Therelations between Petals and' Turkey seegenerally unfriendly, butat. present they. are

more than usually . threatening.: Althoughboth Mohammed inpowers, they represent two
sects who mutuallyregard each other as hereticsof the worst description.

The boundary between the two countries hasnurser been .settled, and there is a large fertileterritory claimed by both sides and bald byfotte,the Peralsa -terms occupying the Urger part.-To this constant source of difficulty anotherhas now teen added. Severalyears ago all thepowirs having cocaluerclat treaties with-Turkey
consented to modify theta, except Persia. Per-siftrefused, and hersubjects still Import goods
nto Turkey atthe old rates of duty, while othernations pay about double.

Moreover, salt and tobacco are Governmentmonopolies under the new trettUes--while Per-eta to able,-in spite ofthis, to deluge the countrywith salt and tobacco at low prices trader theold treaty. Toadd to this double Wary, manyGreek merchanti In Turkey now importati theirgoods In the name of Persia merchants, thuscreeping the new duties. , • • • '
As Panda refuses to give up this old treatythe TrixklahGovernment has attempted to COOl.pol them to come to terms by leaning -an orderthat henooforth no Persia subjectWWI be allow-ed topractloe any trade In the Turkish empire..As almost the whole retail trade of some citleeis now In the handset Persians, codas there areIn Constantinople many thousand Persian ar-tisane and laborers, this measure was a verysevere one. But the Persian Government tookno notice of lt, and when-the Turks weresthoatto enforce it, the European embassies interferedand main&them to postpone Its. ccaseutlonsix months. It may yet lead to a Tack°.Persian war.—Cortotalthiaopis I:Tribune._ _ .

Oat of tba most remarkable emamplei ol
munificence In modern times In thatof Beeja.tulti Lie Guinomm, a brewer et Dahlia, woo:
basil:at restored the Episcopal Cuthedr4l of St.Patrick Inthatcity, at the enormousexpense ofribo,ooo, • all defrayed from bin own private!puree. Four years ago be volunteered to PIO;a hstever was neertwary to restore the dilapidat-ed structure to Its original 'state, and took sole
charge tit theLreetorat lon him, t
given It bark to the Dean and chapter, with all
Ita Internal and exhaust appointments nem.
plete.

Death ofau Early Settler.—Coloneldrew Christy, of Hemplield township, Mercercounty, did at Ids residence on the 27th of lestmouth, In the ninetieth year of his ago. Col.Christy moved to Mercer county In tha year1796, and •Itas resided In Hemplleld townshipdeco that date, a period of sixty-nine years.
'Auer—sale of Ticketa., The sale of re-am-red Feats to Baton and Webll'a Concert roll)commence at 9 o'clock on Thursday teaming,4th that., at )11cllor's Jnerle latore, 81 WoOd 8t

Tna EROPTIOII or VaaiNtrna..,-The tinwareof the 9d tenant, says: "Vesuvius a emittingetrOng,VOlnronaof llama with greater fiercenessthan was observed at the outbreak of.theerUP-tiou. ,Tba subterranean rumpling sound is alsolondeetban before, and everything combines toIncur° the belief thata couvulelos of more orviolenee In Imminent. rrsveVer, from con-jeetarein rertilaty there is a wide gulf, and sowe west hope this prophecy will have no farthertbentbat madea month abice.'f

ReToe 'teem orann.—lt is bowely to he regretted that. the rebel loan ;Mtonthe market' In sad two yaws ago:was not
greater.ln. amount.- Not mons than fifteen mil-lions of-dollarsof It, webellow., InsetTer beendisposedof and this Ii hardly soffit** to makethe loss of It es widely And as suits*. fedi ascoati* desired. Itwasall taken, and iambs-blyucet of Itnow held by.-the most'.ucsornputau, unprthcipled, cynial andmoney-worshp.ping portion ofthe Englishbushiest world ; andwe need hardly say thatIt would not only causedeep asibraellon to all rood men cmaywhere tofeel that this crew had been heavy teuletat, butwould help the cause ofmorality all 'over Chris-tendom.- There is noway in which they as be
ta) severely punished as through their pockets,and there Isno kind of punishment so iurtlen-ladyappropriate..—Ns Y. Tima.

A oarrrumeastwholert Greensboro, N. C. tiLthe 14th, states that Jed. Davis,lien..Johnstonand Gov. Smith were there on the 13th." Dulawas apparently cheerful, and mingled freelyirtth citizens and soldierly. The treasure of theRichmond banks and the Gold of the Confeder-ate Treasury was at that. time in Greensboro'.Stout man was at Salisbury, and if the moneywas carried off, it inu‘t Lave been wagostedacross the country to Cheraw In companywithDavis and his cavalcadeof two thimeand trooll-ers. Trenholm, Confederate Secretary ofTreasury, and otherleaders; were in Greenhorn',and rode off with Jett'. Davis. Mr. l'renholmwaa applied to by claims to -sell some of hisgold for--Confederate notes, the would-be pur-chasers offerlux to payany price, but he de-clined,
TOE Toronto Mob, le convlueed.that "theoilregion of Canada -West will-prove a source ofimmenee wealth to many, who may be eagaged

In the petroleumtrade, nod lucrative tothe Pro-vince ac a whole.” The region where oil hasbeen developed by _boring, te around Petrone,Oilspd t,l4,,Lod iloog the Thameeelittle south
of BothwelL 011 land *ens ate 'nem s2sp toEagle Eye,” one of B44Ale's Dlnie Novels,and "hoe Mammy, the titqrrllls Spy," havela.To rectlved and are for sale byW. A. Glldutt-fenny, No. 45 Fifth street.

•

E.A2Slzas along the lower Qhio,llrlngon the
bitterns, complain. that th e high water him
orally damaged the plowing, and 'preparationsfor planting .bare. beim delayedeeverabwe k a:be thecanal time, and wady ;farmers hare .
-only just commenced breaking Itplhesoil. In.farmable seamma_the corn and rata Craps hare;prissily pate InShe ground by tho midtUgof,,

vrank.Leelie s Liars -Magrilna for MB7,au tscolleut Lumber. la foi Oak by W. A. 011-deurwunty, No. 45 Finn strati. ---••• •

Dow A DOCTOR CORED• DAD DAAR.—At , Ar-
llogtan, Vt., an Impleasyenta rain was rajoie-,'lag at the &alb .of Mr.. Lineolu, whereupon alPhYtielantiirprd into Marare, returned withpiaticr,ltrireh he suddenly nipil•.d to. tbe month`.tbe, wnich--holdine th.re until It 8%0(4E4
fast, and shut hint ui for some time GO come.";'nip* wee !laalkitTlDg OTtl tiuesnt" ILI a neWinay.--Ttay- Tfmet.

D1E1)
DEACON—PIed, suddenly, tirthegharryMrs day ornirg, May Ist, BAUVE6 Dg.4.•

t.ON, in hisMUI year.
.The irtende and acquaiotannes are requested to

attend the fuarral Tarn • aroroareat tea
Irsmj No. 117 Lunch street;' to tireieid 10 the
lei lseny Otauticzy, • •

,Tulb Garr:latent. li. pinging the w tekTswlmittre illupilunly nod tbe prospect thattttdietilltn , ilk?. eve been, irjulutbur the rev nun
ittAT, Will iiee be biukin up. 13Uarp delu . ire.,arobeing op d out all over the country.- - 1 ''

•Cosonsesstaw Rooeas, of :Tow- Jersey,.whohas tint inistoonno toreseitiblett.puhltitattlpho-iotilapb ofBoth; wail On Saluda,ariet,ted onaesultten bUitled 'about, in amost inteettintiolous'etawnier, and. detained t iroblititt.,.tintiiMa 'dealt"coiddhitRioted.
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SAWYER'S Bd.RBERS' 130kPar-Theluxurpof •good shave, and theallesenze or thetoilet are pinery enbanood by Aimp-nide
ankle of SOAP. .SAWYEWS 1311CFSIAL...SHAVING AND TOILET COMPOUND^ I-esafrank tocoulees, make* the nicest lather tor /Gan/tog,and In the finest for toilet purposes, that,g.have for lcars had the uleemure of using In my .Dusinese. • NATHANIEL ALLEN, -of the Bionongalteia Honao Shaving 8•100114

lIBRICATING barrel very
im-• perion. - )1.1,351TY• E. comilleß,Q,AWYER'S BARBERS' BOAPB.—_-1

have for the pastfour years used SAWYER'SHARlslftS*.Bo4ll., and =neuter Sompenor-toanyother Ihave ever used, either forth. toilet onfor ehmring. • A. W. DUNLAP.- -
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